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'McAlpine

. Chargedby

at.

Police '
John Ruben.abuts. ouuueuo «nu uu ocnaculfrom Charlotte was chargedwith manslaughter by the Ral-eigh Police Wednesday in thetraffic death of Gorden LeeHooks, a student from Raleigh.
Hooks was fatally injuredOct. 28 when McAlpine’s carcollided with a truck driven byB. L. Birdsall at the intersec-tion of Wade Avenue and St.Mary’s St. Also injured in theaccident was Robert G. Ford,

ton.
McAlpine was traveling eastin the left lane'of Wade Avenuewhen it struck the Birdsall ve—hicle, headed west. Birdsall’struck was struck on the rightfender and knocked into a tele-phone pole. Both vehicles tra-velled 43 feet out of the inter-section after the collision.Birdsall stated that he wasattempting to complete a leftturn off St. Mary’s onto WadeAvenue and did not see McAl-pine’s car until impact. Hooksdied 13 hours after the accidentas a result of his injuries.

Red Cross

Gives Vets

Certificate
The State student body hasbeen presented a Certificate of

Appreciation for the blooddonated last spring during theViet Nam blood drive.
The award was presented tothe State Veterans Association,primary sponsor of the blooddrive, and was accepted on be-half of the University by FrankGrimaldi, drive chairman.
Louis Wilson, chairman of theblood program of the WakeCounty Chapter of the RedCross, thanked the VeteransAssociation for its support andaid during the drive. Wilsontold the Association that the535 pints of blood collected atState was exceeded only byNorth Carolina A&T College atGreensboro. State out-donatedDavidson, Duke, and UNC-CH.
Grimaldi was congratulatedby the Association for organ-izing the drive.

McAlplncL . ,8 ,

a sophomore in MBA from Can-

by George PantonSeveral cars parked in thevicinity of Lee, Sullivan andBragaw have been"stripped ofseveral hundred dollars worthof equipment during the pastfew weeks.The thefts have ranged fromthe stripping of two hub capsoff a 1963 Ford to the removalof an entire engine from a 1966IComet GT. The thefts have'involved equipment valued atseveral hundred dollars.W. T. Blackwood, Chief Cam-pus Security Officer, said thatauto stripping never ceasescompletely; however, the pro-blem has been getting worsesince school started. A surveyof the thefts indicates that theyhave been concentrated in theLee, Bragaw, and Owen area.The majority of the incidentshave occurred at night.
In the past some cars havebeen stripped of their transmis-sions and differentials. Sportscars have also been hard hit”losing wire wheels and otherequipment.“Hub caps and air filters arealmost impossible to identify,”Blackwood said. He noted thatthey are rarely recovered.Last year the Campus Secur-ity caught several people in theact of stripping cars. Two menwere caught stealing a trans-mission in the Bragaw lot. Also,two State students were caughtstealing hub caps. However,Blackwood believes that the pre-sent thefts are not being com-mitted by State students.

”To The Woods’

-For The Rolleo

by Larry Williams
Forestry majors do have other

types of entertainment besidessitting in fire towers and paint-ing pictures of Smokey theBear. Their big event of theyear, the Annual Forestry Rol-leo, will be held tomorrow.
The rolleo is a day-long eventin which members of the variousclasses compete in separateevents to prove which class hasthe best “woodsman" in theForestry school. Competition is

including log rolling, knife-throwing, chain throwing andother events associated withthe lumber jack’s art.
The Rolleo will be held at theHill Forest, a 5000 acre tractowned by the University’s schoolof Forestry. The Forest islocated 16 miles north of Dur-ham on Highway 501.
One can always count on see-

ing some interesting sidelight atthe Roll'eo. Last year one big,hardy woodsman pitted hisbrawny hand against the bladeof a sharpened axe and came
out second best. He didn’t gainpullith In! Like“ Link and ”truly
lost a pint of blood for hiseffort.

Last year about 75 students,
Rolleo. Seniors Herbert Kirk
and Ken Cordell received Home-lite Chain Saw Co. scholarships
and Mack Baily was awarded
the Freshman Axe. The axe isawarded to the freshman with

, an.. ?

the highest overall grade point
average for the preceedingsemester.The current seniors who fin-ished las in 1965 are expected
to have a rough time against astrong sophomore team beingfielded this year.

. Campus Crier — 3.
STATES MATES will meet

,theater. Dr. Huizenga of the'State Health Department will3speak.
t I?! t

WKNC-FM is carrying allspeakers in the second annual,Symposium. Senator Morse at8 pm. tonight and Ralph Nadertat 8 tomorrow can be heard at88.1 MC.
It OI

THE LATIN CLUB meetstonite at 7:30 in 258 E-C Union.The plans for Latin Night willbe discussed. Refreshments.
t 12‘ It

The INDIA ASSOCIATIONiwill sponsor an International.....f§cmty “ignemmded {helnnzht acsgao Sunder. Supperand entertainment at the Unionare" featured. Sorry, no childrenwithout reservations. '
0 $.#

ALL CANDIDATES, remem-

‘V.

One of the largest thefts so-far this semester involved a1966 Comet GT owned by Rob-ert Icard, a senior in Engi-neering Operations. His car wasstripped of carburetors, airfilter and other chrome equip-ment. The fuel lines were alsodamaged. The damage was est-imated at $250.William Harper, a sophomorein E0, said that his car’s hubcaps were stolen Homecomingnight. His car was parked inthe Sullivan lot near the build-ing, and two hub caps wereremoved on the shadow side ofthe car.Harper called the campuspolice who in turn notified theRaleigh Police Department. Heindicated that the Raleigh Po-lice said that there have beenlarge numbers of thefts in theSullivan lot and that the areaneeds better lighting. Black-

Robert lcard points out the work of automobile vandals on his 1966 Comet GT.(Photo by Moss)

Car Stripping Worsens; ;
l 239.

PPBlames PoorLighting

wood said that there are plansto put better illumination inthe Sullivan parking lot.
The campus security forcetries to patrol the parking lotsas much as possible to preventthe stripping of equipment.
Blackwood said that studentscould, help prevent the thefts byreporting to the campus policeanyone who is seen changinga tire or has the hood of anautomobile raised late at night.Also the student should not be-come upset when the campuspolice check ID cards late atnight.
A student whose car has beenstripped should contact the cam-pus police as well as the Ral-eigh Police Department. Black-wood said that the Raleigh Po-lice have a special departmentwhich investigates car thefts.

by Pete Burkhimer
Technician News Editor

The four freshman executivepositions have been split even-ly beteween the parties follow-ing Wednesday’s runoff elec-tions.
Nearly 24% of the freshmanclass turned out, an increase of1.4% of the numbers that vot-ed in the Nov. 2 primary. How-ever, this is made more signi-ficant by the fact that pastyears have shown a drop ratherthan a rise in turnout betweenthe primary and the runoff.
Jim Hobbs of the UniversityParty was elected president. Hedefeated Student Party candi-date H. Bennet Edgerton 288-

The second post in the fresh-man class will be filled by_ BillSnellings of the Student Party.Snellings won over Jim Pierceof the University Party by aslender margin of 13 votes inthe vice presidential contest. Inthis race, 545 votes were cast.
Linda Liles of the UniversityParty beat Judy Dale Lloyd ofthe Student Party for the trea-surer’s seat; the voting was di-vided 297-206.
The position of secretary wasfilled in the primary, when JeanHawkins of Student Party de-feated Linda Ball of Universi-ty Party.
The new freshman block inthe SG Legislature is distribut-

University Party, seven by Stu-dent Party, and eight by inde-pendents.
The School of Design electedHarrey Burgess to fill its re-

Vanocur Sees ROmney GOP Pick

And Parties More Evenly Balanced

by Merry Chambers
chhnician Composing Editor
“The United States has by far

the freest press 'in the world,”according to Sander Vanocur ofNBC News.
Vanocur, in an interview withThe chhnician yesterday after-

noon said that both reportersand the government were con-
cerned with the “public inter-est." “I’ve found reporters to bevery responsible people,” Vano—
cur stated, “and most reporters
are as good judges of publicresponsibility as government of-
ficials."
When questioned about the

election results Vanocur feltthat they showed a swing back

her expense sheets for the cam-:: n r -o win 013013
row night.

i t It! 1
GRADUATE DAMES willl

meet Monday, 8 p.m. in the,
Union. The program is aSupperware Party open to the
public.

0 O O
WESTMINSTER FELLOW-SHIP will meet Sunday, 6 p.m.,in the Presbyterian Center.Subject: “National Council of

Churches."
t i.-

(‘Ap WAQ" cpnncnrad by tho
Baptist Student Union will be
held from 12-4 pm. Sunday atthe Esso Station in front ofMeredith: The price will be
$1.75 per car.

3 It 1'
LOST—K&E slide rule with“LaFeure” in gold on the case. fContact Lee LaFeure at 833-9276.

to the more equal party divisionof 1960.
“Symbols mean more thanfacts in politics now and as ofTuesday night the Republicanshave the momentum and theDemocrats appear to be atired party," said Vanocur.
“Romney is the odds-on fa-vorite for the Republican presi-dential nomination right now,”according to Vanoeur, whofeels that the main thing inRobert Kennedy’s way is Presi-dent Johnson himself.”
“The American public is get-

Facility To Provide Space For 1000

Students Design Education Building

by Ed Martin T
“How would a person feel cir-culating through the build-ing?" '

A group of design

ting an awful lot of informationfrom Viet Nam,” said Vanocur,“from W ashi n gton, that’sanother question.”
State's second annual sym-posium continues this afternoon,tonight and tomorrow withSenator Wayne Morse andRalph Nader still to speak.
Morse will

Union theater and will deliverhis main address tonight "at8:00 in the Union ballroom.“The Politician and Public In-'formation” will be Morse's topicfor tonight.

“Real creativity is solving theT'fu'nctioh problem.“His organization allows a per-son from a central pointto see all parts of the build-
I"""1"

students examine plans for the proposed Continuing Education Building.‘ /

ed as follows: ten seats held by?

Top Four Fros Posts

S litBetWGBIl SP9!U,P

maining seat. Burgess, an in-dependent who was a write-incandidate in the primary con-test, defeated John Douglas,another write-in, by a vote of18-16. The other Design senatoris Jeff Graves of SP, electedlast week.
The School of Engineeringhas six freshman seats. Fourof these were filled by UPSDave Loftis, Jim Pearce, Jim_Hobbs, and by SP David Cox.The other two were decided inthe runoff. Elected were UPBert Carter (105 votes) and in-dependent Will Granger (131votes); Carlyle Gravely of UPand Skip Ford of SP lost with71 and 84 votes respectively.
Linda Liles of UP, indepen-dent Ivan Mothershead, and LeeFleming were elected in LiberalArts with tallies of 39, 66, and38, respectively. These candi-vdates defeated UP’s Linda Balland Rachel Kirkpatrick, and SPJudy Beasley, who had scoresof 35, 27, and 35 respectively.All of these candidates were inthe primary, but none couldmuster a plurality at that time.

One of State’s 1000 co-eds votes in the runoff elections heldWednesday. (Photo by Moss)

Windhover Sponsors Contest

For Short Story andPoetry
containing a greater variety ofmaterial.Editor of the current Wind-horcr is Tina Warthen. Her
editorial staff includes Hugh

Riesman has written such out-
standing books as Thc LnncluCrowd and F'accu in the Crowd.

by Lynn Gauthier
It’s not another Watauyan,

but it's not meant to be! More . _The wmner of the 19% shortencompassing and more literary,The Windhover is a student-published magazine which isdistributed each spring. Studentactivities fees finance the pub-lication.
In existence three years, ThcWindhover sponsors a poetryand short story contest annual-

story contest sponsored by Thc
ll'indhowr was Tim Brannan.His entry, “A Light in theBowery,” appeared in the springpublication. He is a graduateof State with a B.A. in English
and Philosophy.
The chief goal of this year’s

Naylor, Tommy Antone, RoseCooper and Joe Covington.Faculty Advisors to Thell'indhom-r are Dr. Guy Owenand Dr. Max Halperen of theEnglish department here atState. Dr. Owen is the authorof Thc Ballad of the Flinn-FlamMun. currently being made intoa film.

hold a seminar‘this afternoon at 3:30 in the

ly. The entries in, accepted staff is to publish a magazine
during the latter part of first‘semester.

.0 mi Annual Poetry Circuit
M... will OpenWith Mezeyby the Windhovcr office in the,

\King Religious Building or the*Windhovcr box in the Winston,

such magazines as New Yorker,l’oclry, Paris Review, Harper'sMagazine, and the Saturday

C Hall Office.

El'cniny Post. He has appearedat nearly one hundred collegesand universities.

. An excerpt from the late Robert Mezey will open the
lRichard McKenna's partially,sixth North Carolina Poetry
Ecompleted novel,Sons of.‘llal'lhu,lCircuit with a reading of his
'is one of the outstanding con- poetry on Tuesday. November
gtributions of last spring's Wind-l 15, at 8 pm. in the Erdahl-
? hover. McKenna was the author Cloyd Union.
1of the famous best seller Thcl Sand Pebbles. The Poetry Circuit was found-ed by the UNC Press and forthe past four years has beenconducted by instructors in theState English Department. Itsdirector is Professor Guy Owen,and he is assisted by ProfessorsA. S. Knowles, Jr. and MaxHalperen.

Mezey, winner of the 1960
Lamont Poetry Prize for his

David Riesman, Professor of book. Thc Inn-rnmkcr, has ap—
lSocial Science at Harvard Uni- pearcd in a number of recent
lversity, contributed “The Com—ipoetry anthologies as an im-
ling Victory of the Academic.” portant representative of his
“Coming" is the text of a most,generation.enlightening lecture presented Mech first published in 1954
lat State in the fall of 1965.1and his work has appeared in

‘b l The Circuit this year includesEast Carolina College, UNC-(‘H. l'NC-G. Duke, Davidson,and North Carolina WesleyanCollege. The Circuit is one ofseVeral that have sprung uparound the country in the pastdecade to give poets and audi-ences a chance to meet witheach other.
ing." ments were only a few put to. . . fi“1.1.11.3! uxixruately—how—muew—tbe.sWWQ-‘M'(“l—WWyour floor area is allowed Burn's design class by a jury
for circulation space." Monday. November 7.

The above questions and com- ' Sponsored by

Fellowship

Paul Beckwith. nationallyknown evangelist. will be ’on
_. campy: today .sredsngxntgveesjelecture a’nd conduct meetings on

The jury, composed of Ed-*4}- 9‘3 win l“. Harris, Ralph Brice, aif designer with the Odell com-pany. and Charles Kahn, fromthe department of design atState, was evaluating the de—sign student's senior projectof putting their expressions in-to designing the Continuing Ed-riueation Center. Also presentfiatthe judging was David Stansel,Assistant Director of the Con—t' ' El -at' C t . .inumg (m m“ en er of the nation-wide Inter-varsitvChristian Fellowship organiza-Tlic students “‘L‘I't‘ given the .tion.assignment of presenting twosolutions and selecting one tostudy in more detail. presentingit as his project to be judged.The jury gave positive and ne-“gative” points of earth 'pmject‘jww‘h‘l’ ’m' W' ‘and. unlike some of the pro-Pent" ““1 taught the Bible 5jects such as the brick and tile Summer conferences.project. Concrete Institute and 5 .‘ Just recently ”with he(Continued to Page 6) (Continued on Page 0)

After four years at DallasTheological Seminary be workedwith Inter-varsity Christian

(Photo by Moss)

Christianity. Beckwith will be ‘sponsored by the State chapter .



Front Line Story
The most satisfying thought in the heads of stu-

dents strung out down the steps of the dining halls
these days1s that they may not be here to see the evenlonger lines in years to come—they hope.
At the last Cafeteria Advisory Committee meeting,

(which, incidentally, reported favorably on condi-
tions since the change in management) Dean Talley
of student affairs and E. E. Durham of the business
office reported that the building of the next food serv-
ice facility is three year way at a minimum. It may
be built, if the present trend continues in the legisla-
ture, on a self-liquidating basis.
Be thankful, at least, that the library has finally

. neared the top of the appropriations request. The
top-priority adult education. center should take some
of the load off the Union’s food service, so that will
help. But, the student’s stomach lia‘s yct to
prestige of academic necessity.

Perhaps the delay is fortunate, however. Now there
may be time to have the restrictions on dorm expen-
ditures raised to the point that cafeterias can be in-
tegrated within future 900-man dorms. This wouldugCOl‘St1txt0 b3:Hanna" \‘nhqmmhll 1’07 thf) mmintnin flnf‘
wouldbe a sensible and Welcome change1n the profile
of student housing at State.
For the time being, however, the wisest course of

action is to make friends with those ahead of you in
line and try harder to graduate on time. Picture
Harris Hall when 1100 students are living in the
Tucker parking lot.

RIP Liberal

Arts Council
The youngest member of the commonwealth of aca-

demics at State, the Liberal Arts School, seems to be
headed for the earliest death. We regret'to see the
passing of such “young blood” from the body that
could have provided the needed enthusiasm and initia-
tive on our over-specialized campus—that is, the stu-
dent body of the Liberal Arts School. It is sad that
an infant’s immunity to illness13 so low.
An opinion article by a Liberal Arts student, Harry

Eagar of our staff, made the attempt in Tuesday’s
Technician to point out to the liberal arts major that-
he had been misled into believing that his school’s
council fulfilled the duty of representing him to the
school’s administrators. The example Eagar chose
was the recent disagreement between the duly-elected
council and the dean concerning the role of the council
in distributing the school fee of two dollars (charged
each enrollee in the school each semester.)
He pointed out that the dean originally set up the

council to administer the fund, subject to his ap-
proval of the budget. When the council failed to in-
clude an entry for Graduate Record Exams this year,
the dean refused to approve the budget. He let it be
known that his approval would rest on the inclusion
of this money. The issue developed at that point.
Should the council refuse to 'make the entry, and the
dean refuse to approve the budget without it, how
would the impasse be resolved? Since the dean had al-
ready committed the funds for the scheduled exams,
the question became moot. -
The article in the last issue was an attempt to

arouse concern among the school’s members as to the
fate of their council. The council itself became anger-
ed at Eagar’3 writing because it interfered with
peaceful relations between the council and the dean.
It seems the council was on the verge of settling the
whole matter by agreeing to include the debated
funds in their budget, thus making a giant step for-
ward in smooth relations with the administration.
The council requested, and received, space in this

issue to fully explain their activities and to “correct”
Eagar’s opinions and facts. The saddest part about
the council’s action here, however, is that they have
apparently missed the point completely. The giant
step they are taking is more frequently characterized
as that little step one takes when putting “one foot
into the grave.”
As Miss Rogers, the council’s president, has pointed

out, the council has always worked smoothly with the
dean in the past. Budgets brought to him were always
approved without hesitation. The case at point, never-
theless, is indicative of the fact that the dean is will-
ing to allow the council to be self-determining as long
as their aims do not conflict with his own.

f the council will reappraise their position, they
will find that they are simply doing the job ofvor-
ganizing a student activities program for the dean
while he retains the power to execute those plans
which suit him. If a person accepts a responsibility
he must also be given the authority which accom-
panies it—else his undertakings, like those of the
council, are doomed to failure.
The most effective thing the council members could

have done when they realized their efforts were doom-
ed to failure would have been to resign in mass, to
disassociate themselves from an important organiza-
tion. Instead, they chose to stick it out, not fight it out
mind you, just stick it out .They are making their
peace with the dean now in the hope that a similar
situation will not come upagain during their tenure.
We, too, hope that nothing else disturbs their peace.
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Rogers Replies on Activities

Council President Gives Facts

The Liberal Arts Council wishes to correct the misinforma-tion contained in Mr. Harry Eagar’s article, “The DeanVersus the Rubber Stamp,” apeparing in the November 8issue of the Technician. Mr. Eagar editorialized without con-sulting the Liberal Arts Council official files which are main-tained on an open-file basis in Dean Cahill’s office (161 Har-relson Hall). In addition, Mr. Eagar did not contact theLiberal Arts Council or Dean Cahill to learn the facts of theCouncil’s official business.
The Liberal Arts Council wishes to correct the followingparagraphs of Mr. Eagar’s article:

Editors Note: the following letter was sent to John T. Ka-m’pe of the Student Housing ofl'ice on Tuesday. Copies weresent to Chancellor Caldwell and N. 3. Watts, director of stu-dent housing. A third copy was sent to The Technician, ad-dressed to CONTENTION. It is reproduced here with the listof signatures deleted.
Dear Mr. Kanipe:We have taken the tim‘é to write you in the hope that some-thing can be done to alter the newly erected “mountain range”

The Sounding Board

Another Viewpoint
Having read The Technician editorial of November 8 regard-ing the Administration’s announcement on *disciriminatoryhousing, I feel that it so completely missed‘ the point andissue that a rectifying opinion is needed—thus, the following.Possibly, the announcement by the Chancellor is only a“gesture”, but it is a step towards solving the problem. Many

lines in the editorial smacked of simple and narrow mindedselfishness on the part of those who are not affected by dis-criminatory housing practices. It seems that you want tohave your cake and eat it too.Whether he realizes it or not, the Chancellor has made apotentially bold step in the direction of ending the housingdiscrimination problem. The statement, in effect, says thatyou accept either everyone or no one with no gray in between.It’s either black or white.I find it hard to believe that a student who is sincerewith himself could stomach the kind of pseudo-integration in'off-campus facilities that The Technician proposed.The article stated that it would be more difficult now forthe foreign and Negro students to obtain housing since theywould be competing with more people for less housing. Hasthe thought ever tinkled in your cerebral parts that possiblythis might produce a more subtle but exceedingly greaterrecognition of human dignity? With all students competingfor available housing on the same level you would have asingle starting line .for the race and an equal chance foreach participant.The Technician questions whether State can afford theluxury of non-discriminatory housing. To be sure, this wouldpresent a greater housing problem but the choice must bemade. What price are the students of State University will—ing to pay for housing—what price in terms of the well-beingof their fellow students—what price in another human being’sdignity?Now on to the comparison of the Administration's standon segregated housing and its “other practices.”The editor attempted to equate impartiality in other areas(such as competing contractors and Technician advertisers)to that implied by the Administration’3 policy statement. Theanalogy is not fluidandindeed is about as applicable to thesituation as a wet corn-flake is to Halloween The overridingfact seems to have been overlooked—that discrimination is avery real and personal thing, and it hurts people, not acontractor’s pocketbook or a newspaper’s budget.I think that the misguided line of reasoning was taken toits logical conclusion with the suggestion of a “more realisticapproach.” The suggestion of black-balling known discrimin-atory housing is the product seemingly of a fuddled conceptof what reality actually is. It (reality) usua ly ends up beinga manifestation of ideals that people have had the mind and
guts to believe in long enough and hard enough to forge into
the real working world. To use the proposed notation system
is the same as anMWstudent affected bysegregated housing. ' s telling student that we (the
University) know that you are discriminated against butwe are warning you ahead of time so don’t blame us. “Sorry
about that chief”Finally, to what I believe is the coup de grace of the col-
umn.“Trying to convince Mrs. Bigot. . is the job of thefederal government." Really? Since when did the. welfare of
another student—of another human being becémehthe exElu- 7siVe charge of a few or an eight to five job for ofi'ice dwellersflmWashington? rSincerwhen, dearfriend, didrone .beinthop.caring for another simply because it wasn’t his job? ‘Each of us has a duty that “no amount of rationalizing orflag waving can replace, a duty to care and to act. Thesefinal words tend possibly to the vein of idealism, but whatis reality but ideals given life?7 ——Pete A. Smith

J' l

CONTENTION

PARAGRAPH o. M r. Eagar states that “thc dcan wants toappropriate $1700 from student fees for the exams." Thefunds required for the Graduate Record Examination is ap-proximately $1300, not $1700.
PARAGRAPH II. Dean Cahill did not return the Council’s

budget with a demand for more money.
PARAGRAPH 12. The Council’s adviser did not send in hisresignation. In addition, the Council’s faculty advisor has al-

ways had the right to speak at all Council meetings and hasalways been encouraged to do so.
1.1. The Council has never sent a ““nasty”letter to Dean Cahill, and the Council hasnever received a,

“nasty" letter from Dean Cahill All correspondence lwtxweuthe Council and Dean Cahill are on file and can be inspected by
students and faculty members.

Mr. Eagar states that the “t1ad1t1onal senior. tea . .had
not been mentioned before by either s1de” The Council is., 7tilli ,li.,.‘.‘.,.,,1,,l,.,,. :“1’ }“ II‘ “'1 I ‘9 an q'.‘ 11"1I
occasions since it is a Couniil p10jecl:.7'l‘he Council has have”:
been reluctant to sponsor this social function.
PARAGRAPHS 17-21. The Liberal Arts Council has neither

questioned the value of the Graduate Record Examination nor
has it opposed the faculty legislation which made it a gradua-
tion requirement.
PARAGRAPH 4.12. The Council has never “avoided, prob-

ably through fear, any real attempt to meet Cahill face-to-face” as Mr. Eagar contends. Dean Cahill has always beenpleased to discuss Council activities with Council members in
his office, and Dean Cahill has always had an open invitation
to attend all Council meetings.
PARAGRAPH 28. The Liberal Arts Council will not have a

deficit in its account when‘it pays for the Graduate RecordExamination.
PARAGRAPH 26. Members of the Council do have a voice

in how the money entrusted to them is spent. The Liberal Arts
Council constitution contains provisions for Council jurisdic-
tion over money matters. The Council has not violated its
constitution -in the past and has no intention of doing so in
the future.
The Gra te Record Examination project of the Liberal

Arts Counci to which Mr. Eagar has repeatedly referred also
needs clarification. Dean Cahill requested that the Liberal
Arts Council sponsor the Graduate Record Examination. As
President of the Liberal Arts Council, I was asked "by Dean
Cahill to put the matter before the Council. After a series of
discussions on the matter, the Council voted unanimously in
favor of sponsoring the Graduate Record Examination for the
1966-67 school year.
The Liberal Arts Council will be glad to discuss any matter

related to its activities. Interested persons can contact the
Council through the Dean’s office, 755-2457.

—Marilyn Rogers. PresidentLiberal Arts Council"

1"res/('94! 1x11:

existing behind the dormitories on Cates Avenue.
In an effort to slow down the traffic, the school has in-

stalled those humps. We felt that their two week absence
caused no problems, but, as We also realized their protective
potential, do not object to their presence as much as we do
to their size.Nearly all of us have “bottomed” our cars on these mon-
strosities. The damage to our cars alignment, exhaust sys-
tems, etc. should be an important consideration in the traffic
problem. Is it?We would appreciate it—to put it mildly—if you could
have these obstacles lowered a foot or two.

Alexander’s Irate Car Owners(34 Signatures)

To the Editor:
At several of the recent football games, including the game

with Maryland last Saturday, our cheerleaders have used a
'fight song with the tune of Carolina’s Alma Mater.

One small incident which came of this was that when asked
about the propriety of the song our chief cheerleader told a
visitor to our school that he did not care if “Carolina” people
came to our games or not.We have two fight songs of our own. Why should we show
poor taste by stealing a tradition of another school. Let’s
present the character of our student body by refusing to sing
this song and by protesting if the cheerleaders start it at the
Clemson game.

Jake KanoySoph.—Architecture

To the Editor:
Your article concerning the Hookerton “Caravan” (THE

TECHNICIAN, Friday, November '4, 1966) contained two
errors which I feel should be publicly corrected.Firstly, the headline attributes initiation of the project to
DARE. Though most DARE members would probably agree
in principle with the caravan idea and though Stan Hoeger-
man is a DARE member, we cannot in honesty claim the
credit for the project. Planning of the trip was carried outindependently by Stan Hoegerman.Secondly, your article says that Mrs. Taylor “initiated amovement to integrate several schools in the area’’According
to what has been published in other newspapers, Mrs. Taylorhas made no attempts to integrate schools. She is merely
doing her job as attendance clerk for the local school well. Toassume that the Taylors are pro-integration is certainly un-
justified, especially in the light of the fact that Mr. Taylormaintains separate toilet facilities in his store.Again, as much as DARE would like to say “look what wed1d" honesty won’t permit it. Thanks anyway.W.“ 77
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Solilgquy

iriiJim Lee,Chairman».
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by Tom, Pete, and flair)
There is tro ble in Spoonbread again. Pook-of-Puck’s Hill,

Piltdown U’s a ch-rival, is brewing an ugly storm over pro-priety in the classroom.Unlike Piltdown, Pack is a private religious school, having
a noted divinity college and heavy endowment from some ofthe wealthier, more conservative families of Arkansas. Natur—
ally, Pook students.are not allowed to drink or dance, a cir-cumstance many of them are unhappy about.Our friend Fletcher Pagan writes from Piltdown:The guys over at Pook are always trying to outdo us (anatural impossibility), so we get imitated quite a lot.For instance, last week, even before the great chemistryexam riOts had settled down, PoOk manufactured some anti- "administ...tion uproar of its NWhat happened was that a prof in this sociology class
assigned a research paper .on “dancing as an aspect of primi-tive culture.” Anyhow, most of the kids just did a straight-forward report with lots of fertility—riting and dancing overthe dr'1d (all dnmimontod rcfci01100? of cnmsc) But this one1 'M Ivar r5,3:-H I.‘.. at";"5.3....-u-
so he went over to the county fair (then in progress) and didhis report first-hand. Spent eight dollars getting into hoochshows. . .Anyhow, he turned it in and was expecting a pretty goodgrade for initiative. His prof, named Paul Bluebeard, one ofthose northern radicals, readlly liked the guy’s idea and readthe paper to the class.So this broad in the class, Libby Doe (the type that writesletters to the paper about cussing at games), gets real red(part of his description was pretty rank) and she complainedto the head of the department.The result was that a local reactionary radio announcer,Jebidiah Steermann, got wind of the whole deal and reallypasted Bluebeard on the air for “lecherous and lascivious en-trapment of innocent college girls.” Honest! So they cannedhim (Bluebeard I mean) and cautioned the guy who wrotethe paper that he had better stay away from “unbecomingsituations. ” It's not clear if these‘‘situations” are sexy papersor hooch shows.Everything might have been okay if two couples hadn’tbeen found dancing in a stairwell of the old math building alittle later.So the Pooks are in for it now. Every little thing you cancriticize them for is really being blown up. . .Had a few Pooks over to the apartment the other night. Weallgot high, and they wanted to organize a snake dance inprotest. I talked ’em out of it; things were too hot alreadyand a group of ministers was starting a campaign to eliminatedancing at State schools, too. That was too close to home. Wedon’t need any more trouble for a while.7 Your uninvolved friend,FletchApplied math majors wanted to count bricks in sidewalks.Call Neo-Wataugans, 755-2411."fWhitton, Burkhimer, and Eagar

Campus Canvass

by Bob Spann
A friend of mine who lives in Raleigh recently told me whyhe was failing physics. It seems that his little sister, who lovesscience fiction books, spends more time reading his physics°book than he does. =k 1k t
The Orange and Blue from Carson-Newman College inJefferson City, Tennessee, recently stated that a speaker at aveterans dinner was “battlescared”. The editor, in an effortto correct the error, said in the next issue, “We sincerelyregret that we refered to the speaker as ‘battlescared’. Thisobviously should have been bottle-scarred.”III II #
Football games at Carter Stadium are often livened up bycries from one of its most enterprising vendors such as,“Spirits go better with Sprite," “Celebrate with Coke” as hesells “N. C. State victory mixers" and “ice-cold chasers.”* It ' it!
My English teacher often wonders exactly how I writethemes. The following poem helped me explain my writingprocedure to him.You are struck with a thoughtThat is witty and bright,So you grab for a pen,But the darn thing won’t write.

So you hunt through your desk,Just a little distraught;Here is one that will write—But, oh where’s the thought?Paul Tulien in the Wall Street Journal0* t t'
A University of Chattanooga co-ed was looking up defini-tions of sexual terms for an assignment in her Marriage and

Family class recently. She carefully examined several anatomybooks scattered on her dormitory desk and scrutinized dia-
grams of human sexual organs, Finally she gave up her searchand turned to her roommate with a frustrated sigh,” I’ve look-ed everywhere,” she said “an,“ just can’t locate the orgasm.”—The University Echo, Universityof Chattanoga.

AwardsUnderstatement of the Week—“Well, I went down to At-
lanta to see what was cooking,” began Professor R. L. Wilson
explaining his investigation of a crematorium.—The Univer-sity Echo. II! t

Members of the Elizabeth Avery Colton English- Club atMeredith College recently gave ‘the college a portrait of Dr.Mary Lynch Johnson, chairmen of the English Department and
a teacher at Meredith for the past 49 years. Mrs. ElizabethD. Reid, a member of the executive committee of the Board
of Trustees described Dr. Johnson as “exemplifying in her
life, her teaching, and her writing all that is good and eternal
at Meredith College."—The Raleigh Times.* It It

Speaking of all that is good and eternal at Meredith, a guest
columnist in the Meredith Twig recently wrote an article con-
cerning student complaints about Meredith. She referred tostudents who take the attitude that, “Meredith is nothing buta convent, a monastery, all work and no play around here. We

smau,., ..;. .

-have toga to~Statror Carolinrto have any. familiar .anSWSLL
to this complaint was “at Meredith, there are plenty of ac-
tivities designed just for them. including Cornhuskin’, Stunt,and Play Day.”

iJA __ A—‘Afi -
sex SADISM AND THE BOOKRACKS ARE ...1 couqu
VIOLENCE ARE OVERFLOWING WITH KEEP up
PREDOMINANT lN7 'l'l-IIS TYPE OF MATERIAL. WITH rr
ALL PAPERBACKS... - IF I WEREN’T A l . ALL!CPFFDPFN‘CD-1 — *U-u-r-‘L‘: 3’...
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by Bob Tallaksen
- t. u vThfl lllnl‘lllflrV I'PHIIV IN" E."vat5...an easy excuse for class. It canhandle almost any complaintyou have and usually does.

incf n '\.-\1I1\ u-t‘nyn "an ”a““c.-. .. r.t..c.c. "unit, Juu n“;-

The Infirmary, housed inClark Hall, is the official studenthealth center. Although it is offthe main travel routes of thecampus, most students are ableto find their way there at sometime during the year.
The Infirmary staff handlesall types of cases, from broken:;;__l:,_" f “" ‘3 j“:\“vir\.lll'l0n_

sis, to the all-too-common cold.The staff consists of ninenurses, four part-time doctors,one full-time and one part-time'Yil: 7:721! ,’,.'v_;,f_,1. ,..raide and two orderlies. They areat the service of all regularlyenrolled (except night) students -at any time. Faculty and staffwho are injured while workingon the campus are also handledby the Infirmary.
The capacity of the Infirm-ary is 75 students. Two floorsare presently used for housingof patients. On each there aresemi-private rooms and a ward.

Infirmary Facilities
. The inside of the Infirmaryhas been remodeled in order toprovide extra examining space.There are now three examiningrooms and a doctor’s office. Be-fore the remodeling one largeroom was used as both the doc-tors’ ofiices and the examiningroom. The top floor is usedpresently for storage and hasnot been used to house patientssince the flu epidemic of 1957.
The facilities of the Infirmaryare much like those of anyhospital. Even though the mostused facility is the first aidroom, there are a diathermyroom and x-ray table, a whirl-pool bath and three examiningrooms. There is also a kitchenon the first floor, in whichbreakfast is prepared for thestudents residing in the Infirm—ary.
The student health depart-ment moved into Clark Hallduring World War II from theold Infirmary which was next,

to Holladay Hall, in the placenow occupied by the Alumnibuilding. This building was notlarge enough for the growing
student body, so Clark Hall,originally intended for use asa dormitory was enlisted tolouse the hospital. Though nomore moves are foreseen, ac-
cording to Dr. J. J. Combs,Director of the Student Health

The new x-ray table. installed in the summer of T965. facilitatess,handling of accident victims.

students

Service, the Infirmary reallyshould be in the center of thecampus so that 8. student onhis war to class could stop Iormedication if he felt badly.
Coordination With Other

Hospitals
The Infirmary is coordinatedwith the hospitals in the area.Since no surgery is done at theInfirmary, all such cases arereferred to either Rex or WakeMemorial Hospitals. Convales-Cehce and recuperation ishandled by the Infirmary, how-evm'. The meals served to the

patients are the same as theywould get if they were not inthe Infirmary. Breakfast is pre-pared by the Infirmary itself
by Leazar.

Student opinion varies butseems to favor the Infirmary.“The heat treatments are good,”stated Speight Sugg, a sopho-more in Biological Sciencesfrom Rocky Mount. “The staffis doing as good a job as canbe expected.” Another sopho-more, Tom Powers of Charlotte,commented on the food. “Break-fast is the best meal,” he said.He went on to say that hecouldn’t understand the com-plaints he had heard about it.Another student remarked thatthe staff was over-concerned;“They will put you in for al-most any ailment."
A senior stated that he hadonly one complaint. “There isonly one telephone line into theInfirmary. Of course there areextensions, but if one of theis calling out, thenthere’s no way to contact them."

Praise for Efficient
Operation

Wayne Williamson, injuredwhile refereeing a football gamesix weeks ago, has almost noth-ing but praise for the operationof the Infirmary. “I’ve gotnothing to complain about,” hestated. “They’re as efficient asthey can be. It’s operated betterthan a lot of hospitals There’sa doctor here almost continu-ously. One thing I think shouldbe stressed is that the food ismuch better here than it is atSlater. Even though Slater pre-pares it, the cook dowmtairsrecooks a lot of it.”
But there are the dissenterstoo. A junior said, “It’s my first

time here. Up until a few weeksago the Infirmary for me wasjust aspirin and Cepacol throatlozenges. When I went to thefirst aid room they looked at .me as if I were a cow or some-

(Photo by Hankins)

Better Than Some Might ,Think

thing. I went away mad a lotof times because they were soimpersonal. They are efficient,in: there 13 (m.- tl‘ime l \N'nlllil
complain about—there is only
one nurse here at night. If
there’s an emergency here (on
second floor) and also one
downstairs, how can she manage
both? How can she decide which
is the more important?”

Doctors’ and Sick Call
Hours

One of the four part-time doe
tors at the Infirmary is avail—
able Monday through Friday
from 7:30 a.m. until 11 a.m.;4K. -.

‘again from «I p.m. until 6 p.m.
Saturday hours are 9 to 11 a.m.
The policy of having a doctor
in at 7:30 a.m. instead of 9:00
was instituted this fall so that
a student could report to sick
call in time to be admitted and
excused from his 8:00 class. The
doctors are always on call,
though, and can be called by the
night nurse if necessary.
The Student Health Depart-

ment, headed by Combs, recom-
mends that students sign up for
the
surance offered by the Student
Health Service. This insurance
covers the student for a year,
beginning in September, and
costs $16.00. A student having
this insurance is reimbursed
for work done on him at a
hospital should he be injured so
seriously as to require his being
sent there. “We send many acci-
dent cases to the hospital,” said
Coombs.

supplemental accident ill-

First-Aid Room
The first aid is what

moststudents think of as the
“infirmary.” In this room, minor
injuries such as cuts and blis-
ters are treated. The room is
equipped so that everything ex-
cept a major injury or a “to-
bed-with-you” illness can be
treated. All medications are
given out in the first aid room;
especially shots for allergies,
and insulin shots. The first aid
room is hardly the aspirin dis-
pensary it is thought to be.

room

A student takes time to visit his friend in one of the semi-private rooms. ,Visiting hours are re-ll

A student going to the In-
firmary to see a doctor (provid-
m." it warm." nthro bony-vi Imust first obtain ms card from
the enormous file in which
health records of all students
are kept. He then proceeds to
the waiting room to take his
turn. Examinations are done on
a first-come first-served basis.
A student may request to see
a doctor at any.’ time, providing
he‘,waits his turn..

Business at the Infirmary
takes a big jump when exams
are coming and falls off dras-
tically just before holidays. The
average stay in the Infirmary is-.v . ,, 1.
words, if you are an average
sick person, you can blow a
weekend by merely reporting to
the Infirmary claiming to have
some terrible disease. It would
be a great way to catch up on
studying.

A prospective patient signs in at the first aid room. She must alsoI fill out her card before she can be helped.

stricted to 10 to 12 a.m., to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

-~.
Clark Hall, the present site of the Infirmary, is located behindBecton and Berry dorms. (Photo by Moss) The old Infirmary. used from the early 1900’s until WW II. waslocated where the Alumni Building now stands.
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How to make a bold statement. '
You're making a statement when
you wear this Arrow Decton
Perma-Iron Cum Laude. With
authentic detailing, too. Gently
flared button-down collar. ‘
Back collar button and box pleat.
Shoulder to waist taper.
“Sanforized” labeled.
Wear it and make a statement:
it's great to be alive.
$7.00 long sleeves.
$6.00 short sleeves.
In plaids and solid colors.

(Photo by Hank'llls)
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834-73015+ 329 S. Blount

The Norelco ’Flip-Top’
Speedshover‘9 20 —
ZOWlEl This beard baf-tlor shaves close, yof
comfortable. Famous ro-tary blades kiss whiskers
good-bye. Never a nick,cut or scrape. Shaving isa shear delight and flip-
fop cleaning is flip. Price?

WORLD'S MUSTANG BARGAIN HEADQUARTERSK
OWN THE EXCITING BRAND NEW l967 FORD

AT SANDERS FORD EXCITING PRlCES
AND TERMS

”THF WORI ITS I OWFQT PPIFFQ”
a

One of the Tom Ford dealer: in the South!
Eyes right for extra speed. The now Norolco Triplohoodor. Spoodshovor 3ST finish“ shoving nearly 40% factor thanover before. And so close we dare to match shoves with o blodo.With Microgroovo floating hoods and pop-up trimmer.

Ice-cold Coco-Colo mokos ony campus "got-logothor" a pony. Coco-Colo has an
‘ . , Ll; took you never got hrod‘ of. . .olwoys refreshing. That's “rhyming: g'o honor

. withColio...oflorCoko...oftorCoko.
wado! Ibo 0M1 of Tho Coco-Colo Compony by. CAPITAL COCA-COLA BOTTLING CK2200 S. Wilmington St.—Raleig‘h
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This is Russ Kennedy of Balboa Island. California, on an in-port field trip as a student aboardChapman College‘s floating campus. . .The note he paused to make as fellow students went ahead to Inspect Hatshepsut‘s Tomb in theValley of the Kings near Luxor. he used to complete an assignment for his Comparative WorldCultures pIOICSSOI. _Russ transferred the l2 units earned during the study—travel semester at sea to his recordattheUniVersity of California at Irvine where he continues studies toward a teaching career in lifeSCIOI‘IOCS.As you read this. 450 other students have begun the fall semester voyage of discovery withChapman aboard the s.s. RYNDAM, for which Holland-America Line acts as General PassengerA nts. ' .ge In February still another 450 will embark from Los Angeles for the spring 1967 semester,this time bound forrthe Panama Canal, Venezuela, Brazil. Argentina, Nigeria, Senegal, Morocco,Spain, Portugal, The Netherlands, Denmark, Great Britain and New York. , . .For a catalog describing how you can include a semester at sea in your educational plans, fillin the information below and mail. '
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Parties, Cookouts, Jukeboxes Planned

by Steve Bradford
(Editor’s note: The followingarticle is a narrative on therecent actions by the Inter-Dormitory Council and variousdormitories acting independ-ently to allow the dormitoriesto function as a. social activityas well as a living area.)
According to the preamble ofHM Y‘FferADm‘mitqry r‘m'm'”Constitution, the purpose of theIDC is “to promote the physical,social, and moral welfare ofdormitory residents and to stim-ulate a fraternal spirit. of co-operation among them. . .” Withthis in mind; Hm mo in ow.

' to” cite;pand the social opportunitiesfor residence hall students,” ac-cording to Andy Tyson, Lee’spresident.
Last year there were notmany social activities offered tothe dorm students. The IDCsponsored annual ball was adismal failure. “The dorms didnot take the initiative them-selves and were not encouraged. 0688

to do so," noted lit-imam Lenins.IDC President, when askedabout the reason for the failure.
While this situation existedhere, Carolina was providing anumberrof dormitory sponsoredsocial activities. '
'This semester began on a dif-ferent note, however. . Severaldorm officers openly advocatedthe ym‘i'ntjl n.” Flu" of dormparties. The IDC took up theidea and became actively inter-ested. According to HermanLenins, “This campus needsdormitory sponsored parties andother kinds of dorm social func-tions ”
runny iii ()cwoci iJci iy apresident, Gus Summers, andBarbara Brown, president ofWatauga, had a planned mixerin the Berry lounge. It was de-cided to use the regular coffee'hour time, from 7-8 p.m., onTuesday night, October 18, forthe mixer. About 65 girls fromWatauga went to spend an hourof’being entertained by the 70some men in Berry. With suc-assured from the start.Berry got out inexpensively,having to pay only for the cof—

Dorms Begin New Social

Benny‘s picctétlt‘til.~breaking move caused quite astir among dorm officers acr0ssthe campus, “as it came as acomplete surprise to most," re-ported Don Weaver, of Gold.

IV . l 4‘in Ulu UL

However, the idea of a dormparty ,had already been dis-cussed by Tim Caviness andAndy Tyson of Lee. Tyson hadbeen thinking in terms of “acombo puiL; ii. u... lounge" forquite a while. He and Cavinessbegan by focusing their atten-tion on the problem of dorm'spirit. Arrangements were madeto have a Julie box in the loungearea the weekend of Homecom-Ill“ '\ l\::"* ,--,i.‘ l .24
I up. (or {in-“Vult'cs jam: bulletinswere distributed to each suitepublicizing the proposed eventsduring the week before Thanks-giving. Construction of Lee’sfloat was begun at the sametime.

When the juke box arrivedFriday afternoon excitementwas running high, according toLewis Forrest, head residencecounselor at Lee. The loungewas filled with people workingon the float and dancing to thesounds of the juke box. Several

‘liortcii 'n hillilt'i ‘ii’om resident.

m”:<:>.-_~. :~

fantastic to see so many ol' theboys and their dates down inthe lounge,” stated a head resi-dent counselor.
By Saturday morning ofHomecoming there. were over 20entries in the banner contest.Each suite entering a bannerdraped it over the balcony infront of the suite. From theground, “Lee looked like a giantcheckci'bimrd," ailld one Bragawresident;
With sounds from the jukebox filling the lounge area dur-ing iiu‘ “limit“; v.1“. i. .i. t, in}appeared to be running “anall day rat“? I? "In" yrrnt'” W

A list was posted Friday ofHomecoming in the lounge ask-ing for the names”of those resi-dents interested in a social pro-gram for Lee. By Sunday morn-ing there were over 300 names.A planned party was consideredthe next move.
Details for this corplbq party,to take place in the 10 nge areaof Lee Dorm, were worked 'outduring the past week. The “Six—packs," who furnished music

rograms

Lee Ull Nuvcinliei‘ 19, the «VE-ning after the Clemson game.from 8-12.
counselorStevens commented that “thisparty ought to stai'thLee swing-ing. Nothing has ever beendone like it on this campus."

Residence Terry

Lee is apparently setting thepace for the rest of the campusat present. Its Homecomingevents and, party after theClemson game are firsts. Ping—pong tables are planned for thebasement and the juke box willbe installed permanently in thelounge area. “This" is Just thebeginning of what is possible_. . , ,- , . “4w. , l_. “MM-..”

have a few answers to thesocial problem. For example,president Tom Adams of Bag-well reported Monday night atthe IDC meeting that Bagwellis planning a cook-out and partywith a combo. The girls of Wa-tauga are invited for the (3-9pm. party to he held Monday,the 21st. When asked why theparty was planned, Adams an-(‘to
And

swered,spirit." dormwhat is
promotefor the IDC Ball have been con- .that istacted and agreed to appear in

fee. It was a “first” for dormson campus. hundred people helped Fridaynight with the float. “It was taking place in the dorms———————————————————————————— '7” 777 i around cam u t l i -- -I Chapman I ing to Leniiri:S 0 (ate, accmd-| “‘W" 93"" ’2‘“ College | "l Orange.“ ornh Orange. California ' Two problems have been en-I Name ' cpuntered by all the dorms.
l (Last) (First) Present Status I . P irst is the organizational prob-l calm/Uflveflw l lem particularly in the largeI Address . . F h D l . dorms. In Bagwell, a steering(Indicate Home or College/University) "’5 man 408 Hdbbom S. Ro'e'gh N C (‘0mmlttce is formed comistingl . I _ Sophomore D ' , 0f tW'O "It'll fl'Onl each “001‘,: (my State Zip Junior I] : This committee works with the

Senior D ' ‘ .- dorm officers, floor counselorsi ii . . , . vI T-ep m- ASC F Graduate El I Chmesmond American L and reSident counselors. Turi—l ‘ I _ ington is forming a similarI. . .. 'L_TE£E‘21°L‘E‘QETEE£_T _____..._.___. FOOd committee to plan a Christmas' " ' ' " i ' A' ‘ ' . . party. There was an outstand-, . ing turn-out for the Homecom-
open days a week

- . with Old Spice Lime
ing activities in Turlington, re:lsulting in dorm president Hcr-iman Lenins deciding “to goahead wth plans for a partysometime before Christmas, for'I‘urlington residents.”

l
Precisely what things depends on what you have in

‘ mind.'Whatever- it is, Old Spice LIME can help.
Its spicy, lime-spiked aroma is very persuasive. . . but
so subtle, even the most wary woman is trapped
before she knows it! Worth trying? You bet it is!

! Sullivan is also preparing toforganizc with plans to have aiparty like Lcc. Here, as in Lee,,there is the organizational1problem of trying to reach the!residents. according to Tyron.

ENGINEERING, SCIENCE, MATH MAJORS:

Ever stop to

think that

9/10 of your talents

may lie

underneath

the surface?

The other major obstacle ismoney. The IDC and residentsthemselves are cooperating ful-ly to combat this ever presentproblem. However as this dorm-itory social program expands

The smaller dorms at theother end of the campus also

(Continued on page 6)

Cliff's Notes can keepyou fromfallingbehindand failing to under-stand classic litera-ture. ForJuliusCaesar,and all of Shake-speare's plays, Cliff'sNotes give you a com-plete explanation andsummary of everyscene — in languageyou can understand.Don't worry about yourliterature grades — letCliff's Notes help youimprove them. OVER125 TITLES coveringfrequently assignedplays and novels.
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Next week,explore

engineering

opportunities

as big as today’s

brand new ocean

at your bookselleror write fortree title list

Talk with on-campus Career Consultant from Newport News—world's largest shipbuilding company—involved withnuclear propulsion, aircraft carrier design, submarine build-ing, oceanographic development, marine automation, allthe challenging advances on today's brand new ocean. TheNew York TIMES calls this “the last earthbound frontier"with “profit possibilities as big as the sea." cum lions. inc.WSW lincoanlab'JISOSm what our half-a-billion-dollar order backlog means to£3 in terms of high starting salary and years of careersecurity with no lid on your future. With orders up$80,000,000 in five months, our need is urgent for imagina-tive men in all the disciplines listed here. Men who liketough challenges and individual responsibility.

l-c....-"I°

Ask about opportunities for advanced degrees and research.We're next door to Virginia Associated Research Center with 'one of the world's largest synchrocyclotrons, where grad-uate engineers study high energy physics. We're across theharbor from Old Dominion College, offering graduatecourses in Microwave Theory, Solid State Electronics, Nu-clear Engineering. Nearby, too. is the Extension Divisionof the University ofViriinia offering courses toward creditsTor rs agrees. n’ wifiin easy drivmg is The Vir—ginia Institute for Scientific Research, a world leader insolid state physics. Linked up ‘with these opportunities,Newport News offers scholarships,'tuitlon grants. advancedstudy and research leaves. Ask about them.

Could be.
Now that you have your technical back-
ground, you may be sublimating one of the
mosr valuable assets in business today—a
kinetic personality. J

easy way out
Fast, comfortable flights on Piedmont Airlines.
Hom '
save 75%on the return fare of round triptickets),
flying is the easiest way to travel. On Piedmont.

takes to"‘make it” in the field. Perhaps you.
Just what is ComputerApplications?
It’s a mix of your engineering, scientific or
math education with your ability to solve
business problems and advise business manage-
ment. A mix that can give you unusual oppor-
tunities for personal growth, advancementand
financial rewards.

Combine these career assets with an alert,
common-sense approach to solving business
problems and you could be the kind of person
IBM’s Data Processing Division is looking for.
We’re talking about IBM’s new field of Com-
puter Applications—the creative application
of computers in solving problems of almost
any kind. And the kind of man or woman it

Get thofacta on pleasant. living and lower living costs herein the heart of Virginia's seaside vacationland with its su-perb beaches. golf, fishing. boating, hunting.

.3333“ /Mil"VI VII“IMMEDIATE ENGINEERING CAREER OPENINGS
Naval ArchitectsNuclear EngineersCivil EngineersMetallurgical Engineers

Best of all, IBM will train you thoroughly for
your new career. At full pay. Sound inter—
esting?. It is. So. . .

Mechanical EngineersElectrical EngineersMarine EngineersIndustrial EngineersSystems Analysts
.‘.‘.:-::.-: .'.‘.. E. ‘.'::;.._..and G. O. Vaughn,Our Career Consultants,will be at the Placement Office on Tuesday and Wednesday.November 15 and 16. to answer questions, talk over quali-fications, take applications for fast action.

.4
Whatever your immediate commitments, whatever your area of study, “"' “' '
sign upnow for“.mpuolnhniowmm.December 5-6

If, for some reason, you aren't able to arrange an interview, drop us a line. Write to: Manager of College Recruiting,
IBM Corporation, Room 810, 1147 Peachtree Street. NE, Atlanta, 63055“ 30309. IBM is an Equal Opportunity Employer. Nevaort News

item NE“ aim-um AND Wm”PM".NWum. VIRGIIA .‘ PIEDMONT
An Equal ppportunlty Employer. 7 _, »— ROUTE OF THE PACEMANERG



State soph Peter McManus (number 808) treads the heels of much action at goalie as starter "”two Pirates at the State cross-country meet Monday. State 113/10: Cfil‘glagyldlfgd SOPhOTHOI‘:nke f ' \' rsit n frosh com etition. ' e c n e 1 an exce en Ifra d fi th I“ both a y a d (Photo by Holcombe) job when he was called on to ersstart in the last four games_ because of an ankle injury suf- S Efered by star left fullback, a eason ar y,‘ defensive position, Eddie Link. -1“ Other outstanding reserves in- The golf team held a practicems .. cluded John Durham and Salah tryout recently. All prospectTVE'd- t, u h' h b th f h '11 varSIty and freshmen golfers_, . . . , - '= ‘3 o c w e, .0 o w om w' attended. It was mostly a matchgraduate this year, and Don t t 't d with oth r*n- In the laSt three seconds of Anoddity of this final is that Johnson, Warner Lucas, Robert 0 g: “gum“ :)5. 218 lm'imethLeii #1 11:20" it? Sflinill :3th andrSigma (”31 were 1‘" Nichols, Bob Steinmetz and mem ers 0 e eam. I Look well-dressedna in e orml ory 00 a e same (IVISIOI'I in e regu ar ‘i: playoffs in the intramural season and have met twice this mfillizaitlurtevant, all Of whom The golfers Will continue to MASCOT and wear a double.
Lr league Tuesday. Lee won 29 to year already. PKT won both how informal practices ‘" the muted dam-on andm. 26 over Bragaw S #2 on a the games, but by very small The only starters that will be fall to beready for thlsfomm}! bl f"if, touchdown after time had margins. In the first game, they lost are right halfback Henry sport. Thls ’3 the first time ““5 PRINTS .WOOl azer mm ourIi. elapsed. The last play of the won by one point and in the Griffin and center halfbackwoum. b? accomplished. The great fall collection.”0 game drew a penalty and this final game'won by only six. George Kakkos. Both of these practice _15 held at Raleigh G0” Ill! ”fist in “CONNOR. for Double-Breasted1:, gave Lee one more chance. They boys will be hard to replace, Assoc1ation where two.former “m3. men“. an.“ mud;
1-. scored a TD on this play and * * * * * but with the return of nine State 20” team captains are erstoadlts.ll'.'x14"sizc, Tinted Blazers start at 47.50m won the game. . _ , starters and several outstanding pros. on ”a ”Emu" I“ W '7- 5"as The Intramural DiXie ClaSSic freshmen coming up 'coach ldlfl ! .d- Syme won its semifinal game will begin Monday with about Rhodes expects a good season The co-captains of this year’s M30 “infill": narfittym- over Turlington by a score of 80 teams participating. Games next year. team are Cameron Seely and CLEM$0N°FURMAN°CITADEL VARSITY MEN'S WEAR‘01 33-8. Syme was down 8-7 at the next week Will be played on Sam Gealy, who is known to U-S.C-°DUKE°GA BULtOOGS ,- .‘r- half but came back and scored Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, State received outstanding students as a varsity basketball 5* 750" 'AUBAMA m ’ m r 2430 Hilloboro 5!.go 25 points in the second half_ and Thursday. play at tb wing positions this player. BRUNETTI PRINTS INC P“ 5 28 Raleigh, N CI . ' ‘ a . o a(it Both winning teams had been i I i. l. i . T. o; aux 5502 I CREENVILLE, s. c.

behind at halftime and rallied , _to “in in the final half. The The independent league Will—-to winners of these games meet in hold its second meeting Tuesday
2| the finals Wednesday at 4 pm. at 7 pm. .‘n th‘? intramural Of'‘0‘ on the intramural field. fice' T.h:s '5 an impartant‘meet- .- "a] ing am anyone w o is inter- l )he In the fraternity division, ested in participating in this COLUMBIA RECORDS. . .Sigma Chi beat KA with a score league is urged to attend this Why become an englneer atof 26 to 6 and PKT beat LCA meeting. The league will field .i5 by 13 to 6 to earn places in the teams in basketball, softball, o ,

t;- of division othersnorts- Garrett-AlResearch? You 11 have tont 3 mam" ll cmun mamuoFRANK,1; g $34.5? work harder and use more of

The State soccer team cruahedits last four opponents to finishthe season with a 6-3-1 record,the best ever for a State team.
Coach Max Rhodes said hewas well pleased with the sea-son, but he was not happy withthe conference record, which‘ was only 1-3. Coach Rhodesstated that the conference rec-ord might have been better ifthe' bulk of the conferencegames hadn’t been played dur-ing the first half of the season.
.One of the main reasons forthe great improvement of thisyear’s record over last year’sI In...“ nu.) the strong LICIILII. play the team enjoyed this sea- 'I««~l 1.11;. 1 Sunni .l. .11.-t"l”‘ ‘3" 1, uv “.“-"j' q»

large squad and the competitionfor position, plus a general in-crease in talent helped to allevi-ate a problem which has plaguedState soccer teams in the past,a weak bench.
Rich Brown saw almost as

Boaters End Year .

With Four Wins
yea: from Doug Dianis, ”n theleft, Don Johnson in the center,and Manuel Mejia on the rightEside. The outstanding defensiveplayer of the year was center.half George Kakkos, according.to Rhodes. The way in whichsophs Dianis, Carlos Lemos, an‘dMcBride came through this yearespecially pleased Coach Rhodes. I
To win games, a team mustscore points, and State scored‘its share this year, scoring 29goals in 10 games while thedefense held the opposition to24. CO--captain Frits van deBovenkamp, who plays at thecenter for _x,‘ {Frteam with thirteen goals, four"113,, (I1‘ H

Ti“, TV.1““-

Victory nver Virginia Followingvan de hovellkalnp were CarlosLemos with five goals, TomasRueda with three, and DougDianis with two.
Other players on the startingteam were David Hossinger andTimothy Coffin.

j RugbyTeam
Plays Here
Free entertainment for allis provided this Saturday bythe rugby club.The fast, exciting rugbyplayers bumped off Washing-, ton and Lee at Lexingtonlast week, 3-0. Leon Rossscored a try, and a tough de-, fense preserved the marginfor the win.Saturday's game will bewith Villanova. Kickoff is inRiddick Stadium at 3:15.The team’s home seasoncloses out next Sunday whenFordham comes down. Kick-off for that game is 2:15.

~
Music Designed With

You In Mind

The Matadors

Rick Dupree, Mgr.
Phone 834-3874 Raleigh, N. C.

Go Wolfpackl

Win. Heill

THE LATEST IN
DORM DECOR!

NOW OPEN

‘ REDWOOD TAVERN '

5 P.M. til ”:45 P.M.

COMPLETELY REMODELED

1622 Glenwood Ave.
(At 5 Points)

MAVIS C. OVERBY, PROP.

CL 2572/CS 9372 Stereo

STEPHENSON MUSIC COMPANY

Cameron Village
open Friday nights '6" 9 about your career.

For example:

possible.

If you’re our kind of engineer,
you have some very definite ideas

You’ve worked hardto get a
good education. Now you want to
put it to work in the best way

You will never be satisfied with

actual hardware.
That means you
havethe Oppor-
tunity to start with
a customer’s problem
and see it through to a
system that will get the job done.

your knowledge than engineers

at most other companies.

The product lines at AiResearch,
Los Angeles Division, are environ-
mental systems, flight information

and controls sys-
tems, heat transfer

Our engineering staff is smaller
than comparable companies. This
spells opportunity. It gives a man
who wants to make a mark plenty

run--of- the- mill assignments. You
demand exciting,
challenging projects.

You not only accept systems, secondary of elbow room to expand. And
SCIIAIII'S imam-n,_ individual responsibil- power generator while he’s doing it he’s working
OUTLINE - 4- ,, ity — you insist upon it. ' systems for missiles With, and learning from, some 0f
SERIES TM 0M 50"“ ”05'9"" Does that sound like and space, electri- the real pros in the field.
I you? Then AiResearch cal systems, and If the AiResearch story soundsCOLLECE PHYSICS ...................... $2.50 VECTOR ANALYSIS ...................... $3.25 specialized indus-

trial systems.
In each category AiResearch

including 430 SOLVED PROBLEMS IS your CUP 0f tea'
ADVANCED CALCULUS ................ $3.15 9‘" busmess, ‘5,, including 925 SOLVED PROBLEMS mainly m sophisticated aerospace

like opportunity speaking to you-
don’t fall to contact AiResearch,
Los Angeles, or see our repre-

Tncludlng 625 SOLVED PROBLEMS
COLLEGE CHEMISTRY .................. .50including 385 SOLVED PROBLEMS
First Yr. COLLEGE MATHEMATICS $3.25 WWI-EX VARIABLES ................ $3.15 systems and subsystems. employs three kinds Of engineers. sentative when he comes to yourincluding 1850 SOLVED PROBLEMS including 640 SOLVED PROBLEMS .LAPLACE TRANSFORMS ”15 : Here, research, deSTgn, and de- Preliminary design engineers do campus
““95..fififlfio'gaagg-ggaflos mclud-nsaso some PROBLEMS velopment lead to production of the analytical and theoretical Well be happy to ta .- r —
Tnlsououtmv ........ BESCRIPTWE “OW" """""" ”'5“ ' ‘ W0r,k then write proposals. about you and your future.me u mg 680 SOLVED PROBLEMS
MATHEMATICS OF FINANCE ........ $2.5Oincluding 500 SOLVED PROBLEMS

And put thisin the back Of your
mind.

In a field where meeting chal-
Design engineers do the lay-

outs; tum an idea into a product.
Developmental engineers are

ENCINEERINC MECHANICS ........ $3.25including 460 SOLVED PROBLEMS
STRENGTH or iTATEmils ........ $3.25

Leather Lined
Sizes 7-I2 A- I' Widths inc u in 430 SOLVED PROB EMS . .[“9 SI‘I'Sffiffid-gg~;,-;;-g-,-,-;,g5-;;g,f2-Ms mun Mttlilillcs ................. :3 ‘ responsible for making hardware lenges pays offin rewards...

u ANALYTIC EEouEm ................ $1.75 '"C'Wm ‘75 50”“ “mm” -‘ out of concepts .Q“ memo-nu 345 some PROBLEMS ELECTRIC cliculis ...................... $3. Whichever fieldfits you best, we AiResearch
cucuws ................................... $325 '"°'“°'"‘ 35° SW“ mum can guarantee you this: you can

go as far and fast as your talents
can carry you. You can make as
much money as any engineer in a
comparable spot —- anywhere. And
of course, at AiResearch, you'll

REINFORCED CONCRETE OESICN $3.75including 200 SOLVED PROBLEMS
MECHANICAL VlORAIIONS .......... $3.25including 225 SOLVEO PROBLEMS
MACHINE OESICN ......................including 320 SOLVED PROBLEMS
BASIC EOIIAIIONS of

including 1175 SOLVED PROBLEMS
anFEREIITIAI. EQUATIONS ........ $2.95including 560 SOLVED PROBLEMS
SET THEORYand Related Topics ...... $2.50including 530 SOLVED PROBLEMS

2's challenger
An equal opportunity
employerSileQQ CORdOUGI/l

I'lNI‘I'E IAATN T ................imludisfiso'csiLVED PROngs quiflfiisgiuifiofifggiEO-uilfifl get all the plus benefits a to” com‘ AlfgfithManufac‘un-ng Divmon
; - 3 9532!!!!"35:“: 3: 77' LL‘HLTJZAR‘T' More... 3‘3?" $195... _ pany Oflers- n n$2 I 95 .I WNW-ms 425 SOLVED PROBLEMS .ncludmg 2700 SOLVLD PHUBLLI-L ,o HAIRlCES ‘ $3.25 PLANE CEOME‘IRY ...................... SI.Including 3‘0 SOLVEO PROBLEMS including 350 SOLVED PROBLEMS .Your “knew”. 9'9""“09‘ GENERAL Tomlin ..................$3.50 TEST lTETTS ill EoucATloTl ...... $2.5. . . .. . ' ’ . .,,,, .. .ucluam; 650 SOLvEO PROBLEMS . mcludml .3100 TEST liEMs Sign up now In the Placement Offlce for mteereWS. An AlResearch

f representative will be interviewing on campusFriday, Nov. 18th.d_. -._.~.-_1._._,‘__._- - .__* ‘BAKEFI’S
Wit, _.,_L.‘ 4—“v_ ___.,_{__A.

StudentsSupplystares . ‘ ‘ ‘ _



Reorganize
(Continued from page 4)

some permanent means of ti-nancing it will become neces-uyn'y
The [DC aside from its in-volvement in this dorm programhas conducted a successful so-cial program of its own. OnSeptember 30 Maurice Williams& The Zodiacs returned for thefirst of the IDC~Union dance

series. According to John Ka-nipe, Assistant Director of,Housing, “It was one of theIlargest crowds I’ve ever seenin the L‘nion." The Kay‘s :Uiii-‘bo followed the Zodiacs and fur- j Reynolds project, no prize wasnished the sound for the second} awarded. Professor .Burns saiddance of the series. Up and . that the development of the stu-coming will be the Continentals dent's ability was more import-on November 17th.. ‘ ant than his grade.

,nh I i-_,_.._ n...“ 1\\‘JIIIILIIIGURI iii)“; ‘4‘}.‘6 A;

Last weekend the annual IDC: The two important concepts
Ball was held m the UMO“ ball-i of each design were circulationroom. A large crowd turned °“t’ I space and expansion room. Thetripling the attendance of last; Center should house approxi-Iyears ball. An IDC Queen con~i mately 1000 students and p {

Beckwith Here
(Continued from Page 1)resumed his work with theInter-varsity Christian Fellow-ship and will again be visitingchurches, conferences and cam-

parking space and ‘ ”“4 2‘1"?“- this capacity.halls to provide for instruction.5 ,Circulation space is to con-. [NWT-varSltysume approximately 50% of‘ lowship is a unique interde-
the floor space, The design is nominational organization with
to contain an entry vestibule; affiliated chapters or KYOUDS inconference registration area,conference area, Library, twoauditoriums, and a kitchen to|provide food for the students.» The public is cordially invited
The Center appears to be a self- . to the two lectures to be held

and nursing schools.

contained area with all the ser- tonight and next Friday even- '

_
TECHNICIAN

755-2411
FOR EXCEPTIONAL RESULTSADVERTISE IN THETECHNICIAN

MONTY HICKS. Clos at I902. tor THE BEST VALUE INLIFE, INSURANCE! Lte Insurance is a MUST tor everycollege man. There is a bi. ditterence In companies andcontracts. STATE MIN, you deserve to own the best.Without obligation let me help you compare values.Ottice: ISO-254] Nome: 032-411."The Original 'BLUE-CNIP’ Company where HIGH CASHVALUES means LOW COST to you“CONNECTICUT MUTUAL—‘99 Veer: la Raleigh

Christian Fel- I

over 700 colleges, universities
ADLER'S

GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS,

V NOW‘2" LOCATIONS
2630 S. Sounders St.I08 E. Hargott St. I

ClaSSlfied Ads ,test was held in conjunction‘vide services
“it“ 1h“ ball. rooms, dining halls, adequate mosphere for the student.

JOBS FOR MEN Beverly Sprouse reigned over " ‘— "A _‘T T”— ,
DRAFTING on campus. 10 the festivities as IDC Queen ‘1‘! ‘

hours or more week Must have 1966-67. First runner-up .xvzas. mom. :‘I '. m, Delores Collins: second runner-

such as hotel vices to provide comfort and at- ‘ ing in room 248 of the Unionlat 6:15 pm. BEAT DOOK (AGAIN) WEEKEND!
THE FOUR SEASONS THE PLATTERS
FRridoy, November I8 Saturday, November I9COLLEGE il I,. I (- ~5p}: & SEES}: FIEJ) IA.KFT§. $3771:9‘3”” i " " up was Susan Poole. The suc- ' 9““; a 363' SHOE: V 7 ‘ CARMICHAEL AUDITORIUMContact Mrs. Usry, 205 Peele. noss ot‘ the hp" hm: cpfirl’fl‘d‘ i i! LAUNDRY 3; l RAINWFAR ! . Char-ml Hill

thought as so me possmiiity oi , IRE-:55” $0Lfi3fij~ by“; “I ' ‘ ’ ‘ , ~, . ,., -‘~‘- ‘ ' . ..sR:-'...-..._..>e.... . :‘nr..éi;.¢..-.y.»um.“A; '11.. we; 1' th .- .. ’ NOVELIIES General Admission ”.75TRANSPLANTING plants in mm.“ X 1 m “9 spiny. ”'8": CLEANERS Tickets on sale at Graham Memorial Student Union
greenhouse, on campus. and FOREIGN CAI:cleanirw rabbit pens. 8 hrs/ ____O, "H mm” H-4 Shirts for $1.00week. See Mrs. Usry, 205 Peele. nu rsrmarss

. REPAIRS
WORK D d bl ”W" '"HARD . epen a e

boys not afraid of,hard work. Sweepstakes
Daytime hours on campus. M. $70.00
E. Dept. and Dairy Plant. See c.“—
Mrs. Usry. Neale Drown,

Every Week
JOBS FOR MEN 0R WOMEN
TUTORS WANTED. Stu-dents’ names needed for tutorreference list to help high schoolor college students in Chemis-try. Occasional calls. Send nameaddress, and telephone numberto Financial Aid Ofice. Peele

Hall. Campus.

om.
SZS-SIOO

Isss s. ssuuosas

g” M ROII’O‘III’OIII
1W

40/0,” Lounge
Western Blvd. was CW
Next to Better Life Store

I303 Hillsboro St.

THANKSGIVING
Thursday, November 24

The Hopsack Tradition
by Hunter Haig

When you care enough
to send the very best

JOBS FOR WOMEN
COSMETIC SALES. Call

Mrs. B. B. Kinlock. 787-5437.Remember that selling is notallowed on University property.
LAUNDROMAT ATTEND-ANT. Need student or student’s

wife to work at 815 WhitakerMill Rd. laundromat. 3:80 or

Stereo I-Ii-Fi Component
Systems and Miscellane-
ous "Junk" Now Open to Serve You the Finest in Food8, Atmosphere at Reasonable Prices The virilc multiply Hopsnck, in new

Heather tones, stems from the tried-
aiid-true worsteds that for generations
have been favored by tailors of
authentic natural shoulder suits. Hunter

EELER'S UNIV RSITY
BOOK STOR
2502 Hilslboro St.

”Across from Patterson Hall”

AUDIO
CENTER, INC.
Ridgowood Shopping Center

i WednesdayFried Fish—ExtraRetill French FrIesCole Slaw or
TuesdayFried Shrimp,French Fries InCole Slaw4:30 till 9 p.m. five or six evem 'bollind Meredith College“ 832-2502 1.00 Vegetables 1 0° Haig has selected this. cloth with abiding

ings/week. $1.05-1.25/hr. Call‘ “3-2613 WWW ' respect {Oi-this tradilion—conservatism
MT- Weinstein, 833'0240- _ _—__—;E— in the cut of the cloth. iiaturaliiess iii. , ’W‘ “W 3 the shoulders and iii the waist, an

. .i‘ uii uestiuiicd lastcluliicss Illl‘Oll"ll0llI.'.Spaghetti I. Rib Eye Steak q 1-»SoCampus FREE BARBECUE DINNER ! I is; .53: moms. $75.00
Calendar ‘00 E 139FOR WHOM: AII Ag Students and Faculty ‘

FLICKS THIS WEEKEND __ __ _ _ _, _ _- _ _ __ __ fl , ., _ _ 5‘
7:00. 9:00 pm “The Pawn- WHEN 8. WHERE: Tuesday, November is, '0‘" W"THIS COUPON GOOD FORl0(- ON ANY FOOD PURCHASE

ON MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNES-
DAY 8. THURSDAY OF ANY WEEK.

(N. C. State Students Only)

broker,” an Academy-awardwinner at the Varsity Theater.7:25, 9:14 pm. “The Returnof the Seven,” at the State.7:20, 9:20 pm. “Hotel Para- FREE TICKETSdisio," at the Village. . _ ' _ . . .- -7:10, 9:10 p.m. “Fantastic Available In Your Departmental OFFI{O_ Until 12 Oclock
Voyage," at the Ambassador.

C. U. Ballroom—5:30-7z30 P.M. o
Hunter Haig

For the traditionalist who Is
also an individualist

Monday, November 14
FREE FLICK MUSIC—By Two Central Prison Bands

At the Textile Auditorium,“Casablanca,” at 7:00 and 9:00p.m. Saturday and Sunday.
lllfiirs 'ISEE YOU THERE

Ft fii
PERSONAL JOINTED
BILLARD CUES and

CASES
LARGEST SELECTION IN

NORTH CAROLINA

CAPITAL ‘ BILLARD SUPPLY
105 S. Blount St. 833-3594

BAR JONAH
Bar-Jonah Coffee House opensat 7:00 pm. in the King Relig-ious Center basement.

"’6 COMPLETE
\CASUAL a. DRESS WEAR

BY—LEVI STRAUSS
BY—H. D, LEE
ACME BOOTSAMAZE YOURSELF

BE A LICENSED
PRIVATE PILOT

New Class Starts In I ‘_‘November THE GLOBE
CORNER WILMINGTON 8. EXCHANGE

V RALEIGH, N. C.
ONLY 629.95

Includes all dual and soloflight training, ground schoolclasses, text books, compu-ter, plotter and the flight FEATURING CLOTHING s. FURNISHINGSICSI’ FOR
MR. BIG 8. MR. TALL A WEALTH or OPPORTUNITY

FOR ENGINEERS & SCIENTISTS
AT MARTIN COMPANY IN FLORIDA!

All new, easy to fly, CessnaISO Aircraft
Regider NowlLimited Enrollment!

Fly any Day or Weekend(Your Schedule)

F

Move up to an 'exciting career and the. Florida way Of life with Martin CompanyBrBoliEGle'TAPAY SITA'NT FREE : in Orlando. Florida. Immediate openings‘ ur , If Ine IO I'Olf'IIn 'Program. (Ask for free bro? . for graduates With BS. MS, and PhD
chure, Airline Pilot Training) : degrees m:w . . . wales".-. ,f.__..-_.__!CMathematics.
RALEIGH DURHAM E I Aeronautical ' I Mechanical
AVIATION, INC. ' I Engineering Mechanics I Physics

833““ VAN BEE/SEN “417” i «
TRAVELS warms nu: ACTION rs: '

It's not so much a Shirt...it's a way Of life. IN I ERVIE sVan Heusen tailors shirts and sportswear ’for men to live in. Like this lively button-down oN CAMPUsI in permanently pressed VanOpress... ,just one Of a collection of solids, stripes LIVE ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLYARMY and patterns. Notice the authentic styling,
NOVEMBER 17 I: 18
Interviewer: DAN SOUIRES

the aggressive V-taper. ..the unmistakeable look of a leader. Friday Night
The Fabulous Affairs

A +- :' 333‘! :2 rcvr: means!- rrr assess-er
I “MINA! . STAGS WELCOMES
t, 360 SPECIAL FEATURE; The New Breed
the influential mum ON SATURDAY NIGHT . , .
collection. It's not just a ' 'sceirigeit's'asense of NOW OPEN ONMONDAYS . ‘ l
W '"8; FEATURING THE EXCITING MARTIN COMPANY

_..SCENEGIRLS' ORLANDO FLORIDA
An Equal Opportunity Employer (MGF)NEw HOURS P.M. TILL MIDNIGHT3615 Hillsboro St. 034-9729

for that added dimensions wear

53-59

' FIELD JACKETS ‘

ICT“ CHEAP JOHNS
m E. Home Sr.
L...Reloiph.' N. c. ,

ass-1m VAN HEUSEN’
. you-per by design


